
Bishop Likes

Valley Isle
Bishop Luccock, the much trav-

eled minister, was in Wailuku in
company with the Rev. Mr. Wad-ma-

this week. The visitor
preached and lectured in the dis-

trict;- of Makawao and Wailuku,
and he attracted large congrega-
tions and audiences.'

The bishop is infatuated with
Maui and, when seen by a M.n
Nkws reporter, declared that he
thought these islands indeed the
"Isles of the Blest."

"I never thought that such a de-

lightful place could exist away out
in the middle of the Pacific Ocean,"

'said the bishop. "Why, you peo-

ple have everything that anyone
could possibly desire. Your climate
is wondeiful, and the scenery is
delightful. There appears to be
no real poverty, such as we have
on the mainland- - I have been pret-

ty well all over Maui, and I think
the name of this island should be
changed to Paradise."

The bishop visited the Haiku
district, and he was much impress-
ed with the pineapple industry,
Upon hearing that there is some
more land available for settlement,
the bishop declared that he thought
he would take up a lot and start to
raise pines.

Bishop Luccock will visit some
of the other islands before return-
ing to the mainland.
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At Chambers In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of JACIN-

TH ) FREITAS ABREU, late of Paia,
.Maui, Deceased.

Ordkr of Notice of Hearing Peti-
tion for Administration.

On Reading and Filing the Petition of
Iialbina Freitas Abreu, widow of deceas-

ed, of Paia, Maui, alleging that Jacintho
Freitas Abreu, of Paia, Maui, died inte-

state at Paia, Maui, on the 13th day of
February, A. D. 1913, leaving property
in the Territory of Hawaii necessary to
be administered upon, and praying
that Letters of Administration issue to
Joe Freitas, of Spreckelsville, Maui.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 21st
day of April, A. D. 1913, at 10 o'clock
A. M., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court Room
of this Couit at Wailuku, Maui, at which
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted, and that notice of this order
shall be published once a week for three
successive weeks in the "MAUI NKwS,"
a weekly newspaper published in Wai-

luku, Maui, the last publication to be
not less than two weeks previous to the
time therein appointed forbearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, March 13,

I9I3- -

(Sd.) S.B.KINGSBURY,
Judge cf the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit.
Attest: (Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk.
Mar. 15. 22, 29, Apr. 5.

COURT VALLEY ISLAND NO. 9239, A. 0. F.

Regular meetings held at "Castle
Hall," Wailuku,. on First and Third
Thursdays of each month. Visiting
hrotlit rs cordially luvited.

JOHN E. GARCIA, C. R
J. S. MFDEIROS, P. S

LODCti MAUI. No. 984. A. F.&A. M

Slj,teil iiifciings will be held at
M;i nr Hail, Kuhului, on ihe firbt
Saturday ni'l't of each month lit 7.'-l(-l

P. M.
Visi'ing brethren are cordially in

vite-- l to attend.
W. V. WKSCOATT, R. W. M.

C. K. I OPERAND,
tf. . Secretary

AIOH A LODGE NO. 3 KMGHTt
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
.iecutul and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in-

vited to attend
W. A. SPARKS, C. C.
A. MARTINSEN, K. R. & S

Fine New

Flag Flown

At the court house may be seen
the new flag that was flown for the
first time on the day that President
Wilson assumed the reins of office.
The bunting is a fine piece of work
and the size, 16 feet by 12, is large
enough to attract the attention of
people who arc accustomed to see-

ing flags of many kinds.
The new flag was hoisted on

March 4, and Judge Kingbury in-

structed the men who hoist and'
lower the flag daily, in the way
they should treat the Stars and
Stripes. The former method was
to drag down the flag and then
have the men trample all over it in
an effort to fold it. That spectacle
will not be seen in future and the
flag will be treated in a proper
manner.

I Ruto Motes. I

"Given a competent and resource
ful staff of executives and engine
ers,' says Fj. V. Howard, sales
manager of the Cadillac Motor Car
Company, "plans and methods can
be devised whereby money can be
saved in production and utilized iii

the betterment of the product and
the cost of the product reduced to
the ultimate user.

"Recently the Cadillac Company
devised and adopted a new idea in
its engine and chassis testing de-

partments which accomplishes an
extraordinary saving, or rather en
ables us to utilize power which pre-

viously had been lost'.

"After the engines are assembled
they are run for some hours on the
'block.' The engines spin away
until they operate with smoothness
and precision. Heretofore, while
the engines were run under their
own power, the power thus generat
ed was wasted ; that is, there was
no return from the consumption of
gasoline, oil and labor other than
that secured by the test itself.

"We now have 72 of these testing
blocks or jacks. In connection with
each jack there is an electric dyna
mo. When the auto engine is under
running test, it drives the dynamo,
thereby generating the current the
same as in an electric power plant.
The current thus generated is run
into the main line and utilized in
driving the machinery throughout
the factory.

"After the engine is installed in
the chassis the entire chassis is given

another run ot some liours on a
dynamometer stand. By the latter
method, every power transmitting
unit of the entire car from engine
to rear axle is put through a course
of sprouts, so to speak. It enables
the tester to vary the load at will
and to put the chassis under almost
any test desired.

"The current generated in this
test is also run into the main line
and utilized as before explained.

"But the conserving of energy
does not end here. The water which
is heated in passing through the
circulating system of the engine, is
piped to the washrooms for use
there."

What is believed to be the fastest
record for sustained road driving
under unfavorable conditions, was
completed this morning when Wil-

liam U. MeCulla landed at the
Pontchartrain Hotel in Detroit with
his new Packard "08." He start-
ed from Chicago, being cheeked out
of the New Southern Hotel in that
city by J. T. Murphy, the night
clerk, at 2:30 this morning, and at
9:39 lie reached the Pontchartrain
Hotel in Detroit and was cheeked
in by the clerk of that hostelry.

The distance was 28 1 miles, which
was made in elapsed running time
of 7 hours and 9 minutes. There
were three stops for gasoline and
tires, which occupied a total of 15
minutes.

The actual running time, there- -
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foiv, was t hours and "4 minutes,
making tin- - wonderful average for
the entire distance, of a little more
than 1 miles per hour.

This is an extraordinary record
thai it is believed has never lieen
equaled under any circumstances;
and when the frozen, rutty condi-
tion of the mud and gravel roads
over which the Packard "38"' tra-
veled, are taken into consideration,
the record made was a marvelous
endurance test on the part of both
driver and car.

William 11. MeCulla has accepted
a position with the Packard Motor
Car Company as assistant research
engineer. Mr. McCulla's experi-
ence with automobiles dates back to
lSX'.J when his father purchased ihe
second ear that appeared in Ireland.
In hi; youthful days he had some
spectacular experience as a racing
driver. He has been identified
villi such well known foreign makes

as Mercedes, Renault, English Na-

pier and Boyee. He is a specialist
in earl in retion. The Packard Com-

pany has secured his services foJ

experimental work.

Aunuul Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Maui Land & Railroad Company,
will be held at the office and principal
plaYe of business of the Company at Ka-liiil-

Maui, T. II., oil Monday, 24th day
of March, 1913, at 10 o'clock A. M.

J. N. S. WILUAMS,
Secretary pro. torn, and Treasurer.

Mar. 1, 8, 15, 21.

IS TIIK CIRCUIT COURT SECOND
JUDICIAL'CIRCUIT.

In the Matter of the Estate of CHONG
FOOK, Late of Wailuku, Maui, De-

ceased.

Notice to Creditors.
The undersigned having been duly

appointed the Administrator of the Es
tate oi Chong Fook, late of Wailuku,
Maui, T. H., deceased, intestate.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
to present their claims against the Estate
of the said Chong Fook, deceased duly
authenticated whether secured by mort-

gage or otherwise, to the undersigned at
Wailuku, Maui, within six months from
the date hereof, or they will be forever
barred.

And all persons indebted to said Es-

tate are hereby requested to make imme-

diate paymeut to the undersigued.
JAMES R. LOVE,

Administrator of the Estate of Chong
Fouk, Deceased,
Feb. 22, March I, 8, 15.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SECOND
CIRCU IT, TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of JOHN

ANDERSON, late of Makena, Maui,
Dece.i-- e 1.

Order ol Notice of Petition for Allow
ance of accounts. Determining Trust and
Distributing the Instate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of Charles Wilcox, Admin
is'.rator of the Kstate of John Anderson,
deceased, wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed 39. 9S and charged with $83. 48,

and asks that the same be examined and
approved and that a final order be made
of Distribution of the remaining property
to the persons thereto entitled and

petitioner a.id sureiies from all
fi.r'.lur responsibility herein;

It is Ordered, thai Monday, the 3 ist (lay
ol March, A. D. 1913, at 10 o'clock A.M.
before liie Judge presiding at Chambers
of said Court at his Court Room in Wai
hiku, Maui, be and the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for hearing
said Petition and Accounts, and that all
persons interested may then and there
appear ami show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who are
entitled to the said property. And that
notice of this Order, be published in the
"Maci Niavs," a weekly newspaper
printed and published in said Wailuku,
Maui, for three successive weeks, the
last publication to be not less than two
weeks previous to the time therein ap-

pointed for said hearing.
Dated the 141I1 day of February, 1913

Sd. S. P.. KINGSBURY
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec

ond Circuit.
Attest: Sd. EDMUND II. HART

Clerk Circuit Court of the Second Cir
cuit.
Feb. 22, Mar. 1, 8, i5.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Claims against the Estate of JOHN M
VIVAS, deceased, must be filed with the
undersigned within six mouths from the
221I day of February, 1913, or they will
be forever barred.

A. F. TAVARES,
Adm. list. John M. Vivas, deceased.

Makawao, Maui
Feb. 22. Mar. I, 8, 15, 22.

in the i im urr eorT ok tiik skconii
CIHCriT TKHMTOKY OK HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the Kstateof ADONIS

K. STENDKR, late of Kahului, Maui,
Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

A Document purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament of Adonis K. Stender,
late of Kahului, Maui, deceased, having
on the 25th day of February, A. D. 1913,
been presented to said Probate Court,
and a Petition for Probate thereof, pray
ing for the issuance of Letters Testament
ary to Willing! A. McKay, having been
filed by Hermitue Stender.

It is Ordered, that Wednesday, the
2nd day of April, A. D. 1913, at 10 o'clock
A. M., of said day, at the Court Room
of said Court at Wailuku, Maui, be and
the same is hereby appointed the time
and place for proving said Will and
hearing said application. .

It is Further Ordered, That notice
thereof be given, by publication once a
week for three successive weeks in the
'Maui Nkws." a weekly newspaper,

printed and published in Wailuku, Maui,
the last publication to be not less than
ten days previous to the time therein
appointed for hearing.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, February 27,
1913.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBUKY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
Attest: (Sd.) EDMUND H. HART.

Clerk Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit.
Mar. 1, 8, 15, 22.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND

CIKCLIT TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of MARY

SYLVA, Deceased.
A Document purporting to be the last

Will and Testament of Mary Sylva, de-

ceased, late of Lahaina, Island of Maui,
Territory of Hawaii, having on the 27th
day of February 1913, been presented to
said Probate Court and a Petition for
Probate thereof, praying for the issuance
of Letters Testamentary to Mary Dunn
and Margaret Glenn, the executrices
named in said Will, having been filed by
the said Mary Dunnand Margaret Glenn,

It is Ordered that Saturday the 5th day
of April 1913, at 10 o'clock A. . of said
day, at the Court Room of said Court at
Lahaina, Island and County of Maui, be
and the same is hereby appointed the
time and place tor proving said Will and
hearing said application.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, Feb. 27, 1913.

By the Court:
EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk.
Mar. 1, 8, 15, 22.
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HUNDRED DOLLARS
MIGHT AVC

Hundred Thousand Dollars
IF INVESTED IN A

Paris Gasoline Turbine
It will put 5000 gallons of water where you want it, in a few minutes.

P. O. Box 35, Honolulu.

Geo. Paris

"Everything
P-k-otogra-

ohic"

We carry a complete lino , of tlio famous

Eastman Kodaks and have all the ac-

cessories for.aroatcur and professional work.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Fort St., Near

ut
-- in front of any of these articles you need

"Sidney" Band Saws
"Sidney" Saw Tables
"Sidney" Swing Saws
"Sidney" Lathes
"Sidney" Self-fee- d ltip Saws
"Sidney" Jointers
"Sidney" Post Borers
"Sidney" Planers
"Sidney" Shapers

then cot this advertisement out and mail to--

Honolulu Iron Works
who will quote prices and full information.

SIDNEY MACHINERY CARRIED IN STOCK.
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FORGET THAT WE CARRY 8
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Hotel. Honolulu.
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AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

Recently Received.

an X

Goods & Grocery Co., Ltd.


